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NUMBER 89

M. S. Neal to L. N. Parish 266.4 
acres B. Doolittle survey, near 
Levita, $6 000.

G. G. G. (Gip) W addill and 
others, to Coryell County Baptist 
Association- 15 acres of J  Vannoy 
survey at Pidcoke, $300.

Tom V. Freeman, receiver for 
heirs of J . P. Jones- 100 acres of 
th e  T. W. Nibbs survey. $1,000

Milton B. H ealer to M. J . Cole, 
man- 293 acres of the John Dix 
survey near Izora, $7-000.

------  0-0-
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Santiago Esquivai Marquez and 
Valentina Gaitan.

W. F. W hite and Stella K athe
rine Summers.

- 0- 0-

Boosters’ Club Mel 
Tuesday Evening:
Next One, Two Weeks

The Boosters’ Club m et Tues
day evening at the City Hall, and 
it was voted by the club to put 
up $200 to help buy buildings to 
be sold soon at North Cam p Hood.

These buildings will be used 
for agricultural show barns, and 
other agricultural activities, and 
for dressing and skull practice 
rooms for the athlettic teams.

Next meeting of the club wlil 
be two weeks from last Tuesday.

Also- a t the meeting a Laissun 
Committee was named, including 
H arry  Jones. Lloyd Mitchell and 
W. P. Graham  to work w ith other 
organizations with a view of get
ting the buildings, atu more of 
them .

Next Number Due 
On Concert Series 
November 13

Boyce House, hum orist and lec
tu re .narra to r. will be the next 
attraction on the Municipal Con
cert series being sponsored here 
by Coryell Municipal Concert 
Association.

Boyce House recently was the 
subject of an extensive article in 
Life Magazine which described 

Wf

-•-o-
Mrs. Lowell Lofland, May Beth, 

Curtic Lofland and R W Burt- and 
daughter V irginia Ann and Bet- 
tie visited in Mr. and Mrs. Will 
B urt and Bettie's home Sunday.

Thursday- October 30, 1947
Corn, yellow bushel................$1.80
Com w hite bushel....................$1.80
Maize- new crop, cw t............. $3.10
Oats, bushel........................   $1.10
Wheat, bushel............................ $2.40
Cream, p ound ................................ 60c
Hens, pound.................................. 20c
Roosters, p«nind.............................. 8c
Fryers, pound ................................ 30c
Eggs- No. 1, dozen........................ 52c
Eggs, No. 2, dozen......................30c
Pecans, p ound ................................ 20c

BOYCE HOUSE
him: “ -----w ith whoppers, all of
them  lauding t h e  products of 
Texas, a gangiing wide-mouthed 
m an named Boyce Hose m ain
tains his reputation as the S tates 
num ber one booster. This is no 
mean disinction in a state w here 
everybody is either a booster or 
a social outcast. He has w ritten 
a num ber of books of which three 
have sold more than a quarter 
of a million copies, he w rites two 
new spaper columns, and he has 
given more than a thousand 
speeches in the last half-dozen 
years in addition to his regular 
weekly pro-Texas radio program ”

Boyce House’s jokes and say- 
nigs have been quoted in Read
ers’ Digest, Coronet, John G un
th e r’s ‘‘Inside U S A”, and other 
periodicles. Bennet Cerf (‘‘Try 
and Stop Me”) says, ‘‘Boyce House 
tall tales of Texas have become 
trad ition”

Mr. House, in his over one thou
sand speeches, has kept audiences 
laughing uproariously w i t h  his 
tales told in the inimicable House 
style. He is as Texas as Texas 
itself and though he is famous as 
a humorist, his presentation here 
will be valuably informative as 
he points out little known facts 
abou the Lone Sar State.

Boyce House will appear here 
on November 13 a t the Municipal 
Auditorium, a t eight o’clock in 
the evening.

------------o-o------------
Miss Alire Broalh of Crawford 

was shopping in Gatesville Wed
nesday.

The first “Field Day” of the ru . 
ral schools was held at A rnett 
October 25 and proved a gala a f
fair, drawing some 500 people, in . 
eluding teachers pupils and pa . 
Irons.

Softball games w ere going 
lively at 10 o’clock in the m orn-i 
ing and continued all day with 
The Grove m eeting Osage land 
Mound and W hite Hall for the 
openers, with The Grove a n d  
White Hall winning.

In other games. Purm ela over 
Coryell. Leviia over Arnett- and 
Mountain over Topsey.

In the semi-finals. White Hall 
beat Levita and Plainview, and 
Plainview won over The Grove- 
Mountain over Purm ela.

M ountain was undefeated with 
2 games and White Hall with 3 
and they meet in a final game 
Friday atternoon, the game call, 
ed at 1:30 at the Gatesville S tate 
School for Boys.

In the afternoon the pupils were 
called together and there was a 
flag raising ceremony, and l^uper- 
intendent Ollie L ittle led the as. 
sembly in the Pledge of Allegi. 
ance to the Flag. Following this 
a musical was held.

Miss Im a Fellers, Mrs. Efton 
Carroll and Mrs. Sam J . Powell 
were appointed on a committee to 
m ake plans for the next meeting 
at which all ru ra l schools are 
urged to take part. Patrons of 
the schools are also urged to be 
present and meet their neighbors 
in other schools.

Schools represented in the field 
day w ere The Grove- Osage, 
Mound, W hite Hall. Mountain, 
Purm ela Coryell City, Levita. 
A rnett and Topsey.

— -  ------o o
Law is a Little 
Busy This Week:
Accidents, Etc.

There w ere two wrecks, or ac
cidents this week which were re 
ported. The first was a side, 
swipeing Saturday night between 
two pick-ups driven by Mayhew 
Watson and Floyd Hodges, both 
of Jonesboro.Turnersville com 
munities. It w as reported one 
got out w ith an injured arm  and 
was treated a t the hospital.

The second accident, a car with 
two un-nam ed men in it over, 
turned three or four times, on the 
old Waco highway w here it con
nects with 36 east of Gatesville 
near Bigham school. A wrecker 
brought the car in, bu t no one 
was reported injured 

Two Hamilton boys confessed 
stealing two calves from the Ham . 
ilton Stock Fard and tried to, or 
did sell them  at the local auction 
Tuesday. Sheriff Joe W hite and 
D eputy’Eric Sharp and the sheriff 
and deputy of Hamilton county 
picked them  up as they came 
back to the Auction barn  for the 
check.

“Classyfied” 7  
One Time’s Enough: 
Success Story

They come in every day! 
But, sometimes we don 't have 
tim e to tell you about them.

The.se Little Success Sto
ries tell you w hat YOU can 
do with a NEWS “Classyfied”

Here’s one John R. G ra
ham- “Sells For Less” ran.

l O D A Y ' S - ' ^ f D  

E V E N T S
The Bylipe of 
Dependability

___w __

WAR GAMES START FROM GALVESTON

GALVESTON, Texas, Oct. 3(). —  OT —  Nine ships 
fnoved out of Galveston harbor for Florida BAch where 
landing will be made November 2 against »n imaginary 
tnemy there. ,

Twenty ships bearing 3,000 Second Armcxrtd Division 
troops from Camp Hood will leave tomorrow. The ope
ration is the first war game staged by a unified command.

----------- 0-----------
CLARK FILES SUIT AGAINST “BIG BOYS”

WASHINGTON, D. C. October 3o. (/P>—Attorney 
General Tom Clark today announced the filing of civil 
antitrust suits against 17 of the largest banking firms in 
New York, charging conspiracy to monopolize the hand
ling of securities issues.

________ y n ________

TWO CITED FOR CONTEMPT

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 3().— (/P)— i^»ng Lard- 
iffer, Jr. and Lester Cole, Hollywood screen writers, were 
cited for contempt by the House Un-Ame,rican Activities 
Sub-committee today, bringing to to the number thus 
accused.

The two refused to answer questions on their Com
munist affiliations.

“Sensational evidence” about the atom bomb spying 
has been promised in today’s hearing. ___

Mrs. R W Burt and daughter, iting their m other and grand- 
Virginia Ann visited Mr and M rs'm other. Mrs. Jack  PkUlips, and 
Will B urt and daughter, Bettie, also Mrs. J .  F. Ta«l«ek, g reat. 
Wednesday grandm other in Gatesville.

Q-o________  Mr and Mrs Will B urt and Bet-
Mrs. Howard Davis and son. tie  visited In Mr and Mrs L ^  B uj- 

Howard, J r .  of H untsville are  v is. to "  * home Saturday rught.

Everybody Wins In 
Pig Show Here Wed. 
Beeves Shown Too

There w ere enough ribbons to 
go around, and 8 boys came out 
with ribbons in  the “red” pig 
show here Wednesday.

F irst was Joe Newton, Jones 
boro; 2nd Billy Taylor, Gales- 
ville; 3d David Davidson, Mound; 
4th Bobby Curry, Gatesville; 5th 
W alter Davidson- Mound; 6th, 
Irvin Apel, Plainview; 7th Pat 
Donaldson. Flat; 8th Guy David
son, Mound. The first prize pig 
will be exhibited in Waco this 
week end in a 4.County show.

There w ere also four calves be
ing fed out by the boys, and they 
were brought by Melvin Hemp
hill, Copperas Cove- Billy P ruett, 
Jonesboro, and Seth Turner, Ire
land. These were used as a basis 
of a lecture by various agricultur
al experts, and will be shown in 
the County.w ide show in Jan u 
ary, 1948.

Former GSSB Boy 
Admits 35 Jobs 
In Waco: Is 16

A 16-year-old youth adm itted to 
police in Waco Monday tah t he 
had burglarized at least 35 homes 
and business e.stabb.shments in 
Waco since he was relea.sed from 
the GSSB here last August.

He was arrested last w tek and 
held for investigation. A lter a  
few days spent in jad  the youth 
asked to see Wiley Stem, captain 
of detectives, “1 w ant to tell Capt 
Stem about the burglaries th a t I 
have pulled.” he tokl the jailer.

“Some of the burglaries were 
not even reported to police”, Cap
tain Stem said.

Police records show that ap 
proxim ately $350 in cash and 
valuables had been taken. The 
boy had been sent to the local 
school three times.

---------- 0-0----------
Francis Sanders visited Betty 

Jo  Burt Tuesday night.

Here's the Program Handed us by the 
Hallowe'en Carnival: P O D  Deletes
‘r ^ r r

YOUNG JERSEY cow for sale; 4 
gal. milk, 2 pounds butter. Will! 
pay for self in 3 months J . R. 
Graham. 12-88-2tc.

and it was ordered for two 
insertions, but after the first 
he said: “Please cancel that 
cow ad. Sold first day. 
Thanks.”

T hat’s ju st how it works— 
why, we don’t know—but 
NEWS Classyfieds work.

- 0 - 0 -

This is nearly  all the program— 
all w e’re not afraid to print. You 
know, the POD says no news a- 
bout lotteries, if any, or other 
games of shanic.

1. Spanish Dinner at 6; adults 
$1. child 50c.

2. Greased Pig Contest 6:30. 
7, 10c.

3. Basketball Game, 7 to 8— 
Turnersville vs Gattesville, Gym. 
25c and 15c.

4 Hallowe’en Costume Con
test- H S Auditorium, 8-8:30, 10c

5. M instrel Show, Gym, 8:30 
to 9, 25c 15c.

6.,Boxing. 9-9:30, Gym, 10c.
7 Cake walk 9-9:45. Tennis 

Court, 10c each.
8. Crowning of C arnival Queen 

Gym, 9:45-10:30, 15c and 25c.
9. Deleted POD

Continuous Evsnts
1. Deleted, POD
2. Forthne Telling, Room 3 

High School, 10c
3. G rab Bag, Room 5, High

School, 10c I

4 Dart Rpard, Room 5, Junior 
High School, 10c.

5 Carnival Novoltiofi on t h e  
Campus.

6 Popcorn, Campus. 10c
i 7. Fish pond- Room 3, Jun io r 
High School 5c.

8. Hou.se of Horrors, Room 7. 
High School. 10c.

9 Cal rack. Campus, 3 throw s 
for 10c

10 Ducking stool- campus, 3 
throws for 25c.

11 Deleted by POD
12. Country store. Room 6. Ju_ 

nior High School.
13. Food concession. School 

Cafeteria and campus.
Hamburgers ........................ 20c
Hot Dogs............................... 15c
Coffee ......................................5c
14. Cold drinks, campus, 10c. 
It has been proposed th a t the

money received be used to p u r
chase L ibrary books and play
ground equipment.

Prizes used the most of them , 
have been donated by the m erch
ants of local stores of Gatesville.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !

/
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to both the food shortage and the 
difficulty of devoing all their en . 
orgies o producing goods or ex 
port. I

Farm ing in the Netherlands is 
carried on in a very intense m an-' 
n tr. They grow great quantities ' 
it vegetables, potatoes, cabbage 
and sugar.beets, bu t very little  ce
reals. They grow a large part of 
the worlds bulbs. The bulb busi
ness is all in a very small area of 
very poor sandy soil, but it invol
ves one commodity that brings in 
needed dollars. They also have' 
a very large nursery stock bus!.! 
ness centered in another part of' 
the country. Very little of his^ 
nursery socck comes into the U. 
S. because of our plant quaran-i 
tine restrictions. Before the w ar 
ru ich  of it went to Germany. Now 
there is no m arket. Dairy prod-| 
ucts constitute the largest single 
agricultural product. They use a 
larger cow rather sim ilar to a 
Holstein. They have wonderful 
pastures and even in spite of the 
prolonged drouth we saw pastures' 
running several head per acre. 
Right now their grass is all over, 
pastured and the stock is begin-' 
ning to show it. They have no^ 
feed.  ̂ They norm ally import 
much of their feed from the U. 
S. They are going to have to m a
terially  reduce their herds, which 
will have tragic results or years 
to come. Most of their m ilk goes 
into bu tter and cheese, and con
trary  o the practice of most other 
European countries, hey put very 
little  into bam s. In fact, the 
cows are milked in the open in 
the pastures.

Your friend,
W. R. POAGE.

--------------------- 0-0

Biussels, Belgium 
Septem ber 20, 1947 

De,ar Friends:
Our Coinmitte has spent t h e  

past several days in the “Low 
Countries" Belgium and The Neth-j 
erlands. Tliey were both occupi. 
ed by tht* Gennan.s and both suf- 
lercKi seveirly froom ths war, 
but the Netherlands suffered far 
greater damage. Both countries 
held rich colonial em pires beore 
the war—Belgium in .\frice  and 
the Dutch in the F.ast Indies 
There lia.s been no disruption of 
the Belgium colonial adm inistra
tion, but the Dutch colonies were 
occupied by the Japs who in tu rn  
armed the natives at the end of 
the war The fuure of the Duth 
colonial em pire is sill a m atter 
of speculation andc-bale. It is not,' 
therefore, surprising to find that 
Belgium is at Hie moment enjoy, 
mg a much greater degree of pros 
perity tlian The Netherlands.

A nother factor which some 
'aim  to be the re.sult of her better 
economic condition and which 
others claim i.s the cause of her 
prosperity is the Belgian free e- 
onomy. There is less planning 
and ontrol in Belgium than in any 
country we have visited As soon 
as the w ar was over Belgium be-1 
gan to produce goods and to sell 
them a t home and abroad. S he ' 
allowed her people to bu anything 
they could. She made no effor* 
to direct the expenditures of the 
individual. As a result, the Bel. 
gian working man could buy he 
thngs he wanted with his wages.; 
He had a real incentive to work,! 
and on the whole he worked hard j 
and has produced well Pries arej 
high, but Belgium has full em 
ployment and in most lines is pro] 
ducing as much or more than  b e - ! 
fore the war. However, her i i . ' 
ncnciers recognize that they a r e ‘ 
on exeedingly thin ice inasmuch 1 
as the volume of goods produced j 
and sold at home do not create i 
any foreign exchange, particu lar-' 
Iv dollars, with which to pay for 
the food that Belgium m ust im-i 
port We were old b the M inister j 
of Agriculture that if two wheat 
boas from the United S tates did 
not come through, Belgium would

i out of flour. She has no re . 
-erve and .s-he has practically no 
dollars with which to buy more. 
She needs to  export goods in o r
der to buy food she must have.

She cannot export more without 
reducing home consumption and 
tha t can only be accomplished by 
by price control and rationing. '

The Netherlands, on the othrel 
hand, has continued all w ar time] 
controls on goods and prices.. 
They have tried to increase th e ir ' 
exports and in order to do so' 
the yhave made it impossible for 
their people to buy more than  the; 
basic necessities of lie They have] 
kept prices down but the re su lt: 
has been that many Dutch work.) 
m en have felt th a t there is no use 
of working any more hours than 
it took to get enough money to 
buy the food allowed them under 
he ration program. Industrial i 
production is not up to pre-w ar | 
and they, therefore, do not havei 
the goods they need to se'l abroad j 
in order to earn dollars to buy] 
food and feed. In addition, the 
Dutch have been forced to spend] 
a large part of their eforts on re-j 
pairing the damage the Germans] 
did. At the very beginning of 
the w ar the Germans bombed the 
heart of Rotterdam  and utterly  
destroyed a large part of he city. 
This was done in spite of the fact 
that there w ere no m ilitary  instal. 
lattions there There has been 
m ore substantial and perm anent 
reconstruction here than  any
w here I have been. The Germ ans 
demolished hundreds of blocks of 
Ti e Ha-:ue to clear the land for 
defen«:e; This and other areas 
ha\ c bci n only partly  rebuilt but 
it is a gi'eat strain  on the resuorc- 
cs Ilf he country.

The greatest w ar damage re . 
suited from the cruel and delibe
ra te  destruction of the dykes tha t 
hold he sea off large areas. Over 
hundreds of years the Dutch have 
beat back the sea and have erect
ed great dykes to protect areas be. 
low sea level. They have pum p
ed all ra in  and surplus w aer out 
generally by the use of great 

1 wooden windmills. These reclaim - 
I ed ureas included some of the fin . 
est agricultural lands in the coun- 

I try. As the Germans retreated  
1 a the end of he w ar they blew out 
! m any of these dkes and flooded 
thou.sands of acres with sea water. 

I The Dutch have rebuilt the dykes I and have pumped most o the wat- 
I er out, b u t much of the land was 
so poisoned by salt w ater that it 
will be years before it becomes 
productive again. This has added

last Friday evening with an ice 
cream supper 27 were present. 
,Mrs. Morse spent Monday a fte r
noon with Misses Effie and B er. 
tha Neeley. ,

Mrs. Barton of M ountain com
m unity sent a few days last week 
with her daughter, Mrs Lee Mc- 
Carver and family.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brown and 
children of Brady spent a few days 
here in the D A Brown home.

Mrs Roy Fleming visited Misses 
Effie and B trtha Neeley Friday.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Williams and 
children of Fort W orth and Mr 
and Mrs Roy Hendrix of Okla
homa visiteil in the R P Williams 
home last week.

Mr and Mrs Ike Morse visited 
Mr and Mrs J H Thomas S atu r
day night.

------------ («1------------
Texas Colleges
Absorbing More
Local Pre.psters j

DALLAS, Oct, 23. (AP)—Texas 
colleges now can take care of 
nearly all the top schoolboy foot
ball stars of the stale.

The more than 800 prep schools 
playing the game have been flood
ing the m arket. Outside states 
have been finding Texas a happy 
hunting ground.

But look for fewer and fewer 
to cross the Texas borders from 
now on.

There are 51 colleges playing 
football in the state this year— 
the largest num ber in history. 27 
are senior colleges. The other 24 
are jun io r colleges.

Competition for the schoolbov 
stars really is picking up. I t ’s 
tough on the scouts who are do. 
ing m ore washing- churning and 
calf branding for the parents than 
ever before as they attem pt to 
influence the fathers and m others 
to tu rn  their sons tow ard particu 
lar colleges.

(g) Billy Kimbrough, a stand
out for the past two seasons, is 
afte r his third letter. Has great 
power and is one of the most 
vicious tacklers in the Southwest. 
He’s from Beaumont.

S ER V IC E
C a u . C o l l e c t

HAMILTON SOS
MA* *• rmrm
Mamiltmi . Boat Wa

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyes Carefully Examined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

513-517 Professional Building

We Can Duplicate Any Lens
PHONE 3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

(di Richard (Bull) Johnson, a 
big 230 lb. ox, 2 year letterm an;i 
2nd string all.conference center | 
in '46. Is tackle this year, where] 
his weight and ability make the 
Baylor Universit Bears doubly 
strong. He’s from  Atlanta.

0 - 0 ----------
CAVE CREEK

Mr and Mrs R P Williams en-| 
tertained a few of their friends

F I N A N C E  
Your New Car 
With U s . . . .

OUR BANK AUTO LOAN OFFHRS YOU 
LOW COST—
YOU WILL GET PROMPT ACTION AND 
PERSONAL ATTENTION.

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
Member F. D. 1. C.

TURKEY 
MARKET

OPENS, MONDAY, NOV. 3 
- - - S E L L  U S  Y O U R  T U R K E Y S

GUS A . KOCH
206 Main Pho. 101
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PEARL hur Cox and son of Dumas spent day night sponsored by the P u r
part of last week here visiting mela Fox H unters Club, with 
with his m other, Mrs ack Me-1 Troy Smith, president.

Everyone is happy about our 
good rain which we had been 
needing so long. The grain was 
suffering terribly for moisture.

Mr. and Mrs Charles G ardner 
and sons of Fort W orth visited 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond G ardner of Pearl, part 
of last week.

Evelyn King who is now em 
ployed a t Kings Daughters hos- 
pital a t Temple spent the week 
end here w ith her mother. We 
ore glad to report Mrs. King as 
feeling much better a t present. 
H er sister, Jeannette, returned to 
Temple with her Sunday for a 
visit there.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Tullie Ballard on the sick list. 
She had as company over the 
week end her son, Travis and 
family of Hood Village.

G uire and other relatives and 
friends. Mrs. McGuire returned 
with them  to Dumas, Saturday, 
to m ake her home there while 
Francis has employment.

Pottsville’s football team paid 
Pearl a visit Friday afternoon and 
the score was 32 to 24, Pottsville.

Mrs. Lee Key and son of San 
Angelo are now visiting her fa th 
er who is not so well.

Bro. K ilgore preached a t the 
Purm ela Baptist church Sunday 
evening. He was accompanied 
by Landal Moseley.

------------«->-----------
PURMELA

Mr and Mrs Henry Maxwell of 
Arnett visited in the J  N Weeks 
home Thursday. |

Mrs. Benny Leath of Hanger' 
and Mrs Cordie Griffy of Ranger 
visited in the E R Morgan home.

Mrs. W. S. F arris and Joe, ac
companied by Mrs C arl Goodwin 
and Mrs. Melba Stinson and son 
visited Mr. Farris and Miss Na
dine Goodwin and ound both im
proving in health.

Rev. Kilgore, the Nazarene pas
tor at Pearl preached at the P u r
mela Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis of 
Gatesville, Mr and Mrs Taylor 
Williams of Evant, Mr and Mrs 
Will Ray of Gatesville attended 
church here Sunday afternoon 
and evening

Those from here attending the 
funeral of Barney Chandler at

Visitors in the Oscar Smith i Pearl Thursday w ere Mrs W alter 
home w ere Mrs Sm ith’s bro ther,'F reem an . Mrs Wood Meyers, Mrs 
W E Edwards and Mr. Edwards’ , Oren Hagan, Mrs Travis Laxson, 
daughter and husband, Mr. and | Mr and Mrs Richard Forrest, Mrs 

Gorman Oney of JTAC spent Mrs. W’ilson La June, all of P o r t 'l l  C Laxson, R B Forrest and Mrs
the  week end here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Loral Oney.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Williams and 
daughter of Mountain community 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Bill 
F ranks last week. •

Brother Williams preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday, both

A rthur, E J Forrest
Thelbert Millsap celebrated his^ Miss Wanda Freem an of Waco 

fifth birthday Wednesday with a i spent the week end w ith her pa- 
party . Cookies and ice cream rents, Mr and Mrs J  C Freeman.
were served to a large num ber of 
his friends and their mothers 

Mr and Mrs Lee Cox and sons, 
Clarence, E B and Frank m ade a

Blaine R ubarth returned to 
California to continue treatm ent 
for a sprained back. i|

Mrs Richard Forrest entertained
m orning and evening. His crowd visit to Sweetw ater and I Monday w ith a party  honoring
was very small Sunday morning I points in West Texas. 'h e r  son, Lynn on his 6th birth-
on account of the rain He was ^ ^ ,0  onen and bos of P u rm ela ’day. Punch and cake w ere serv- 
accom panied by Mrs. Williams] on a thrilling fox hunt F ri- ed to about forty guests.
and they w ere dinner guists of | ------------.. ----------------  «
Mrs. L ulu H arris and son. Hej 
had a larger crowd in the evening'

Mr. and Mrs. O C T urner and 
sons of Dallas spent the week 
end here w ith her parents, Mr 
and Mrs M B Moore.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Freeman 
of Gatesville visited her father 
and family in the afternoon, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim  B allard’s m other is 
improving. She is still w ith her 
daughter. Mrs Ernest Barrington 
of Gatesville.

Barney Chandler of Gatesville 
was buried here Thursday afte r
noon with B rother Reynolds of 
G atesvil'e in charge of the ser
vice.

Mr and Mrs Lee Powell are 
now w ith us, and they have re 
cently bought the Della Bynum 
farm . He was accompanied by 
his father.

Gwen W hitt of Clifton Junior 
College spent the week end here 
w ith relatives and friends.

Francis McGuire and Mrs. Ar-

Childrens and Misses 
W I N T E R  C O A T S

Sizes— -1 to 14

<3.95 
to <8.95

N A T l O N A l l t
a d v e r t i s e d

* HARPER’S BAZAAR
* MADAMOISELLE
* VCGUE

* GLAMOUR
* CHARM

* SEVENTEEN
* JUNIOR BAZAAR
* CALLING ALL GIRLS
* CORYELL COUNTY

NEWS

WOMENS FALL 
C O A T S$2P<

up to

$ 3 9 » 5
FALL 1947 Style Creations 
in Womens Coats, Styles 
and sizes for the Junior— 
styles and sizes for the Ma
tron, solid colors, plaids.

S T I L L M A N ' S  L. T. D.

Mens John B. Stetson 
NEW FALL FELTS 

$8.50 up to $15 
WRIGHT AIRFLOW 

$6.50 up to $10 
Merrimac Wool Felts 

$2.98
HENS "HICROK 

B E L T S
REGULAR S T W  OR 

WESTERN STfLE

$1.00 up to $3.50
MENS “PERFECTO””

D R E S S  S H I R T S
Whites, Solid Colors, 
Stripes, Checks and 

Figure Patterns

$2.98 to $4.98
"Botany"

and
"Cheney" 

T I E S  
$1.00 up 

to $2.50
"Kerry Knight" 
P A J A M A S

MENS SIZES

$2.49 to $3.98
BOYS SIZES

$1.49 to $1.98
MENS-^
Florshoim 
Robertson 

and 
John C.
Roberts

AAA to D 
Widths 

“ •
SIZES
6 to 12

O-X-F-O-R-D-S
$7.50 to $14.95

MENS OXFORDS— “FLORSHEIM” “JOHN C 
ROBERTS” and “ROBERTSON” FALL DRESS 
OXFORDS. SIZES 6 to 12, AAA to D WIDTHS 
YOUNG MENS STYLES OR MENS CONSERVA
TIVE STYLES.
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L E K B A R R Y ^s

hand^de ta iled

i*hirtw aister

Tucking and 

hand-smocking give this 

grocefol classic its 

•xpensive look. Fin* quali 

oil rayon crepo In Ash Poo 

G re y, Block, Blu« T «o l, 

G o la  Blu«, Frappe Mocha.

Sizes 12 to 20.

Miss Marjorie Hall 
To Be Bride of 
Bruce L. Eberhart

I _______
Dr. and Mrs. Tolbert M. Hall of 

1010 Saunders S treet announce 
the engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter. Miss 
M arjorie Hall to Mr. Bruce L. 
Eberhart of Paris.

Mr. E berhart is the son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Floyd L. E berhart of 
' Portland,. Oregon, j The inform al wedding will take j place at the F irst Baptist Chudch 
I in Gatesville, Sunday morning. 
November 23, a t 8:30 o’clock, and 

} the friends of the families have 
a cordial invitation to attend. 

------------ • -« ----------- -
Amett Ladies Club

the Cooper home
Mrs. Laurence Cheatham is vis. 

iting in Ballinger.
Frank Morgan and wife were 

Sunday visitors in the Holder 
home.

Mrs. Blanche Whitley is visit
ing with Mrs. Will Gardner.

The A rnett Ladies Club was 
entertained with an all day qu ilt
ing in the home of Mrs, Dero and 
Bruce Jones last Friday, October 
24. Eleven m em bers w ere pres: 
ent, Mrs. J . D Neighbors enter- 
the club as a new member, and 
guests were Mrs Mac Davis and 
Mrs. Grover Voss.

A nice dinner was served at the 
noon hour, and in the evening, 
sandwiches potato chips. Cokes,
and Dr. Peppers w ere served.
Everyone enjoyed the meeting,
and an en tire  qu ilt was quilted.

The next meeting will be at 
Mrs P a t Cam pbell’s, Friday, No
vember 7 th. Everyone be sure 
and come.

---------- 0-0

TURNERS VILLE

$14.85

I ^ K X I t A K H Y

A L V I S - G A R N E R  ( 0 .
THE DEPENDABLE STORE

Peck 'Tharp and fam ily of 
Brownwood w ere week end visit, 
ors in the R. T harp  home

Mr. and Mrs. Meeks of Breck- 
enridge Pete Young and wife of 
Coryell City were week end vis
itors with Mrs. Ludie Lewis and 
son.

Joe Maxwell and fam ily of 
Mexia were week end visitors in 
the Basham home.

Mrs. C C. Basham has returned 
home after spending the past 
week in Mexia.

Miss Louise Basham of Temple 
was a week end visitor w ith the 
homefolks.

Bill Cooper and fam ily of Me. 
Gregor were Sunday visitors in

Rev. J. T. Ayers To 
Preach at First Baptist 
Church Sunday

Rev. J  T. Ayers pastor at 
Mound will preach at the morning 
hour Sunday. Bro. Ayers is a 
young preacher in our association 
and also Is a teacher in the Bible 
departm ent a t Baylor. He was 
m oderator of the association last 
year and has given liberally of his 
time and talents for the ongoing 
of the church and association. 
Our people will hear him gladly.

At the evening hour, Dan Rain- 
bolt, a Baylor student, will be the 
speaker. He spent the past sum 
m er in the Hawaiian Islands 
working i n the Vacation Bible 
Schools and with the young 
churches there. He participated 
in the Youth Revivals there and 
was of assistance to the young 
people of the Islands. His talk 
will be along the line of that 
work and will be of especial in . 
terest to the young people. He 
spoke at the annual meeting off 
the Coryell County Baptist Asso- 
ciattion at F lat on October 1, and 
he oung people of the county fill
ed the church to overflowing. 
You will miss an especial trea t if 
you are not here for the services.

The Sunday School hour is 9:45 
and the Training Union m eets at 
6:30. Evening preaching hour is 
7:30.

-------------- « -0 --------------

Baby girls, born October 27, 
1947 at 3:12 p. m. to Mr and Mrs 
P. E. Ballard of Bee House.

Office
SUPPUES

jones boys ine. Ite* 
and sally maude

talk to the Old Man.a «"«

When you bring your 
watch here, all finished 
repair work is subjected 
to a  r ig id  sc ien t i f ic
check by the

Master

Baby boy, bom  Oct. 29 1947
at 5:45 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Davidson, 2101 Waco street, 
Gatesville

Your watch "prints" its 
own record of perform
ance, a  "proof" of accu
racy. Insist upon this 
protection on your watch 
investment.

W A R D
J E W E L R Y

Baby girl, born Oct. 29- 1947 a t 
7:20 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Whitley. Gatesville.

Baby girl, born Oct. 29, 1947 at 
7:57 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Pearce Gatesville.

GOBLINS or GOBBLERS! Mailers Not Which You Have
We've Got the

I Baby bov, born Oct. 29. 1947 at 
6:29 p m. to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Faris of Turnersville.

I -----------------
Baby girl, born Oct. .30, 1947 at

1 2:30 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Mellon Oglesby

-0-0-
HALE a n d '  HARDY AT 79

A
r  4

•A- A **(*̂-’

F O O D S  

To Fit The 
SITUATION!

If the food demanded this 
week end is for the “Party” 
then, Murray’s is the place!

— IF you've simply got two or three or more, or less, 
little "gobblers" who are just about the same as the 

•same as the so-called "Starvin' Cuban" when it comes 
to appetites, then, more than ever , it's Murray's for 
your food interests.
— Murray's is a good habit, one that shouldn't be 
broken.— GET IT.

M U R R A Y  F O O D  S T O R E

.SI2.50
G oc’d «u  of limo 

17 ¡«w tlt

S39.75
Stnafor

1 « » 8

y  «ü -

Ph. 298 We Deliver Ph. 297

John Nance Garner, former 
Vice Pre.sident of the United S ta . 

te.s- romps with his namesake, 
great grandson John G arner C ur. i 
ry. 21i years old, at the G arner I 
home. Uvalde, Texas. G arner ; 
will celebrate his 79th birthday ; 
November 22. (AP Photo)

Lay-A-Way Now For 
Christmas

W A R D  J E W E L R Y
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GEO. B. PAINTER 
“ExclutiT* Rm I Estât» D<

This office specializes in 
instate every month of the 
Whether business is good oi

better values. Only a few of 
many offerings listed below.

1. 5-rm house with large sle 
ing porch and bath, hot w! 
heater, double garage, large

m ent. $5,500,
2. A nother brand 

ju st completed, the 
in m odern convenien 
garage. All the new

very

close to churches, school and 
iness section. A bargain for 
750.

3. Small home just ou 
City limits, electric lights, 
w ell etc. The price $1200.

4 5 room home with bath
double garage, large lot, pi 
space for garden, chickens 
cow, 3 blocks from business 
tion. A bargain for $3750.

5. Almost new home, 2 
rooms, living and dining i 
com bination, kitchen and I 
hardwood floors, Venetian bl 
all conveniences; double ga 
T he price is $5500.

6. 6 room home; bath and 1 
ment, with 32 acres land.

business section. Located on 
paved highway. A city home 
the country with all the convet 
ences ou have in the city; also 
double rock garage and la 
chicken house. It is worth $15, 
my price is $11,000.

7. Nice duplex home, near 
business section, each side r 
rented for $35 per month, 
good investm ent for rent prof 
ty or for a home. Strictly m 
ern. The price is $6,000.

8. 6 room home; double g 
age; located on large corner 
only one block from school, 
mong one of the best in Ga 
ville; the location cannot be b 
All newly decorated, 2 cool la

fast nook; beautiful bath, 
price $8,000.

9. 6 room home and bat 
cated on large lot; only 3 1 
from  school; good garage : 
w ash house; all conveni 
plenty space for chickens and 
garden. The price $6,000.

10. 4 room home, 2 cool 1: 
rooms, living room, dining rô  
and kitchen combination, n 
batth , all convenience. C h id  
house. A bargain for $4,500.

11. New home; located just ( 
side City limits, 5 large rooi 
and bath, garage and ston 
room, large lot. All conveniei 
of the city home; none finer. 1 
price is $6,250.

12. Modern home only 2 bl 
from school, double garage, < 
ccllent location. The price $4! 
cannot be duplicated. ,

G E O .  B. P A I N T E R  
"Exclusive Real Estate Dea!

Office Over Guaranty Bank 
Tel. 364 or 796 0-89.

FOR .SAI.E: House and lot
84x200; gas, lights, water, r
orchard. 1V6 mi. E. on U S
Joseph R. Baker. 0-89-ltp.

FOR SALE: 6-room roc
45x90 ft. lot. 1 block

W. Main. U.89.1tp

FOR SALE: 270 acres of th
grass in Coryell with a 
governm ent d irt tank;

the barns. A good deep wi 
windmill, .storage tank and 
stock troughs. A large numl

was used to sk)rc cotton;

Star. Gatesville. 2-89.1tp.

Five lines or less (minimum) 
On« thne 26c; Over five lines; 5c 
per Hoe. Blind ads, 10c extra.

Readers, Citations, Canls of 
lhank?, ic  a word or 5o a lin*.

FOR RENT; 3.room furnished 
apartm ent, p rivate bath; reas- 
sonable. Mrs. J. A. Fletcher, 
1604 Main. 3-88.tfc.

NOTICB; Oar Classified Sectico 
closes at 2 p. m. Monday and 
Thurday. The News. 1-88-U.

FOR RE;n T: Office spa^e above 
News; 3 reoms and cloeet Ap
ply at News Office. 3-7a.tfr

SINGING AT W hite Hall Sun
day, November 9, a t 8 p. m. All 
singers and quarte ts are cordi
ally invited. 1-89-ltp.

FOR HHNT: Sanding nxachine. W. 
F & J . F. Barnes Lum ber Co.

3-51-tie

CARD OF THANKS
O ur sincere thanks to those who 

shared our sorrow in the loss of 
our dear husband and father. The 
floral offering and nice food w ere 
greatly appreciated. May God 
bless each of you for your kind 
thoughts and deeds.

The C handler Family.
1-89-ltc

WHEN YOU NEED an apartment, 
contact Evan J. Smi»h, 20$ N. 8 .1 
or Ph. days, 472, after 5 p. m. | 
477; prices from $30 to $4$ per: 
month: all furnished; bills paid.

3-38-tfc

ROBERTS L aundrylux i s open 
for business. Come and see.

88-tfc.

FOR SALE; House to move, 28 
x30 e See at H arry K ing’s Store, 
Pearl. 4-89-2tp.

BUY YOUR Monuments a n d  
m arkers direct from shop and 
save $35. Write for catalogue. 
Mullins G ranite Works- Box 76, 
Temple, Texas. 4.87—4tp

SHEET IRON, B arbed w ire Goat 
fence, full stock, low down. Get 
our price J . R. Graham . “Sells 
For Less”. 4-89-2tc

FOR SALE: Moline wagon, in 
good condition. $35. At Elrnest 
McCorkle’s Allis Chalm ers 
building. 4.89-2tp

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother! 
you? If 90- contact Alcoholics | 
Anonymous, Box 142, G ates. 
vlUe. 1-86-tfc LET US SELL you a gas or Bu. 

tane heater. We have a good 
stock of Lawson gas and butane 
heaters. Mayes Radio & May- 
tag Co 4-89.2tc.

Camp Hood Surplus Std«!
Surplus BuUdbigs of all Sleet 

and Kinds
Also dismanUlng pine building 

and selling seasoned lumber of 
an dimensions, windows, doors, 

etc., priced reasonable
B. & M. SALVAGE

E. MAIN STREET
4-71-tic.

BRING US Your spring wound 
phonographs or repair. We have 
m ain springs and parts to fit 
most phonographs. We also 
have a good stock of phonograph 
records. Mayes Radio & Maytag 
Co. 4-89-2tc

HOUSEWIRINO and Appliance 
repairing a t W hite Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

NARRAGANSETTE Pure Bred, 
Broad-breasted Baby Beef T u r. 
keys Special price on breed
ing stock next tw o weeks. Place 
your order now for Certified 
Illinois grown No. 7 Broom Corn 
seed. No down payment. W. E.

ELECTRIC W IRW G: House w ir
ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

LET MADAM HOSE help you 
solve yoim life problcans a t  1 1 /4  
miles west of Gatesville, Hlgh- 

; way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.

Perkins. Copperas Cove, near 
Pidcoke. 4.89-4tc

SPECIAL ON PAINT
Outside white- gallon ............ $4.25
Flat white, gallon ................... 2.71
Barn red, gallon ..................... 2.00
Linseed oil, gallon................... 2.35
Turpentine, gallon................... 1 25
Be.st Enamel- gallon............... 3.91

1 LL Canvas, y a rd ...........................11
Buy The Best For Lest 

J. R. GRAHAM 
"Sells For Less"

4.89-2tc

,! SANDY HEIGHTS Exchange: Buy 
sell, exchange on commission, 
repairs, guns, locks and keys. 
Upholster, finish, repair fu rn i
ture. Geo, C Williams, Phone 
595. 1-48-tfc

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Si^ryice. Scott M otor Company, 
«04 i* o n . next to Post Office.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE: Foi 
F ree Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless slock call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works 
Phone3«3, Hamilton, Texas.

1-12-tfc.

ROBERTS Laundrylux i s open 
for business. Come and see.

88-tfc.

FOR S.ALE: Champion platform  
scale, 14 feet long; 50 squares 
of used sheet iron that is good. 
Leonard Lee, Ireland. 488-2tpROBERTS L aundrylux i s open 

for business. Come and see.
88-tfc. FOR SALE: 75.1b. side-icer ice 

box; 5-piece dinette suite. Betty 
Weaver, 1210 Pidcoke St. Ph. 
858. 4-88.2tp.

LOST: Ladies Westfield round 
w rist watch, yellow gold-filled 
case. Return to News office or 
Mrs. Oscar Bratton Pidcoke

dar shingles. Have the 210-lb. 
composition shingles. Low down 
Get our price. J. R. Graham , 
“Sells for Less". 4-88.2tc

Judge and Mrs. Joe B. Dooley 
of Amarillo w ere brief visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. John R. Col. 
gin. Sr. Sunday. Judge Dooley is 

i the Federal Judge that Congress 
. spent about 6 months argueing 

over. Mrs. Dooley was the for-

$25 REWARD
Jap.A -Lac Enamel Company 

offers $25 rew ard for each white 
m ark that any brand enamel will 
make on the Jap-A -Lac Enamel. 
Buy the best for less at J. R. G ra. 
ham. “Sell for Less". 4-38-2tc.

• mer Miss Carrie Colgin, and told 
- Mrs. John to say “Hello" to all 
 ̂ her friends a n d acquaintences 

here. g

FOR SALE: 191 acre farm , 85 In 
cultivation; good house, barn, 
chisken houses; everlasting w at
er piped to house and barn; 
Butane gas, electricity; 3 mi. 
E .of Pearl, $8,500. See Mrs. 
G. C. Fleming 0-87-4tc.

 ̂ U. S. farm  assets rose above 
J $100 billion in 1945.

Classified ads pays in the Newe
1

FOR SALE: Japanese persim 
mons. The finest fru it grown 
in this country. $2 per bu. at 
orchard. Cheaper by the load. 
F. R Wilson- Ph. 3404, 4 mi. N 
of Gates^'ille 4-86.4tc.

PLENTY OF OIL CLOTH, new 
shades and pettem s. L eaird’s

1 car garage and large 6-room 
1 hou.se with electric lights. This 

''j place joins the Ireland town. 
J site; 200 yards from school. For 
1 sale at $40 per acre. See Leon

ard  Lee. 0-88-2.tp.

W H B H Sa-— H S 5 S
D epartm ent Store. 4-85-tfc

EW SHIPMENT of 9 x 12 rugs. 
Leaird’s Department Store.

4-85.tfc.

OR SALB: 30-40 Kraig Rifle; 
perfect conditicxi. See Y. W 
Williams Jr. at Jotics-MUlar 
Motor Co. 4-82-tfc

UST RECEIVED: Shipment of
upholstered rcx;king chaira. Le. 
aird’s Department Store.

( 4-88-tfc.

DEALER WANTED
Well established firm wants a 

reliable man to sell and erect sec. 
tional built homes- garages, busi
ness bldgs., and utility buildinfs 
in Coryell County. Hifh quality 
materials and construction, plus 
low cost assures a profitable bus
iness. Dealers in established tar. 
ritories will make $25,000 this 
ear. Clifton St. Clair, Home Im . 
provement Co.- 1512 S. 16th St.. 
Waco, Texas. Ph. 7537. 5-87-ttp.

. DAILY? Waco New8-Tribun^ 
or Times-Herald $9.95 daily 3c 
Sunday, Waco News.Tribune, 
Daily only $7.95, Offer ends 
October 31. At NEWS Office.

.____________ 4-7V-tfc.

RUBBER STAMPS: made to or
der. Notary seals, Legal forms. | 
Junes buys Inc ltd and sally j 
maude, at News office 4-66-tfc'

SCRATCH PAPER: Figger and ^

FOR SALE; 1937 Ford Cot«e. 
I $475, good tires. The Texas 

Company Warehouse. Bill CtR- 
I bert. 6-79-tfc.

fiddle, or 2nd sueet. At NEWS h q w  MUCH of your do
offi»e. Also old newspapers., 

_____________________ 4.85-tic.

DUCO, DUCO, DÜOO: Make a'

spend in bod? Hsma thdl «M 
mattiew  renovated aad wmâM 
new, or bur k new ooo.

while mark eo any other enuD- 
«1 m  the mailiet. W. F. & J. F. 
Barnes ILiunbcr Co. 4-51-Me.

TV utumm\À0

FOR SALE: Aermoter WindralUi^ 
few tanks, water heaters; bath
lUMg piuraDin^ lutturOB. 
U. Potts Tin Shop.,4-38-t£B. FOR SALE: 2 good smooth-

FOR SA U l: Electric cook atova^
ITiOliLii iiiciiV«. OdiJii vjtaaOj UaWB"
ville, Coryell SUr Rt. 12-89-ltp

Naturai Oas uooa Giovai, 
tane Gas Cook Btooeea. W. F. 
8t J. P. Barnes Lumber Co.

4-51-tlc

FOR SALE: One whole Hereford 
bull, papers furnished. 18 mo, 
old. $150. Hubert Choat, The

Paint. Finest outside white paini 
Lasts many years longer. $0.49 
galloa in five gallon lots. LaaNd 
Department Store. 4-51-tlc.

FOR SALE: Thoroughbred blond 
Cocker Spaniel pups. Sandra 
Flentge, 1208 Waco St. Ph. 369 

12-88-3tp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
WEST ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
AND SUPPLIES . 
Reasonable Prices 

—PHONES 194 and 14$— 
SHOP AT 910 MAIN

TOLEDO SCALE COMPANY
Distributor

Scales and Food Machines 
New and Used

SALES & SERVICE
R. L. H U L L

512 Washington Waco. Texas
Phone 2-1548 (4.72-tfc)

RUBBER STAMPS
AND

OFFICES SUPPLIES 
jones boys inc. ltd. 

and sally maude

A. D. CHAMBERS
601 S. 14th Street 

GRADUATE
—SWEEDISH MASSAGE— 

Office Hours: 9-12 1-6
Phone 349

I N S U R A N C E
Kenrlrick & Davidson

710 MAIM Ph. 117

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 2$2

HARRY FLENTGE 
L A W Y E R

LOANS a  TAX CONSULTANT

Office: Ice Plant Building
Phone 65—Gateavilla

9 ■'
WARD a

MtMsca

E. Side Square.

PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPING 
ComtnercitJ Photea

DOUGHTY’S 
STUDIO

Phoae SM

CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor Naturopathic 

Physician
Highland Addition 

Office Ph. 799 Res. Ph. 7M

We buy Com, Oats, 

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Ofl

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasioas
MRS'. J. B. GRATES 

Florist
Nows BulMler

M a 4a
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A W O M A N

(f) Jack  Price, 200, a leading] 
passes of the nation in 1945, was 
a bench man most of last stason. 
Here from North Carolina, Ih-e. 
flight. Is expected, and is havnig 
a big season under the new "T ” 
now being run. He's from old 
Pa., Allentown, to be exact. ,

A woman is abject; accomp
lished: adm irable: affected; 
affectionate; aggressive; am 
bitious; am iable; appealing; 
aproned; artfu l; ashy-hued; 
attractive; awe-stricken; beau
tiful; baby-faced; bedraggled; 
bed-ridden; bent; bewitching; 
brawny; bread-winning; b ril
liant; broken-hearted; bust
ling; care-worn; celebrated; 
charming; chaste; childless; 
clear-eyed; clear-headed; clev 
er; clinging; comely; compas
sionate; composed; consonant; 
corpulant; courageous; crab
by; crisp; cruel; curious; cyn
ical; decent; decrepit; defense
less; delicate; desireful; det- 
erminded; devout; discontent
ed; distinguished; dutiful; dow- 
ish; dressed; earthly; eco
nomica; ecstatic: 'e laborate ; 
elegant; em broidering; em 
erging; enduring; energetic; 
equable; erring; estim able;

SCOTT'S FUNERAL HOME 
lnves!igate Our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance
MORTON SCOTT BUR'AL INSURANCE

A d m i r a t i o n ’s
$5,000 'My Favorite Grocer” Contest

Your "Favorite Grocer" moy be the little store around the 
corner— or a huge Super-Market on a busy thoroughfare- 
just tell why in fifty words or less. If your entry is judged 
best, you'll win the $1,000 Grand Prize—and $500 for 
your "Favorite Grocer." Every winning contestant wins a 
special prize for his or her "Favorite Grocer." Send in your 
entry now— you may win one of the weekly prizes and 
still be eligible for the Grand Prizes! The weekly prizes 
include Philco refrigerators, Westinghouse electric roasters 
and irons, Dormeyer electric mixers, Manning-Bowman 
electric percolators. Dominion electric toasters— and many 
other prizes. Enter Now!

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
1. Simply compitt* thit fttotem«nt in 
fifty words er left ''(Your favorito 
Qrecery ttort's nomoT it my foverit* 
grocer becowie
7 Write on one tide of poper (or 
get on entry blonk from your gro
cer) ond moil to Admiration Con
test. boK 385. Houston, Teicas 8e 
sure to include your name ond od* 
dress ond rfome ond address of 
your grocer.
3. You may send as mony entries 
os you wish but eoch entry must 
be occompanied by one of these:

The Mommy picture (or lobel) 
from on Admiration Coffee pack- 
oge or |or~or the strip thnt un
winds from on Admiration vocuum 
con.

4 Anyone is eligible to enter ex-

cept employees of the Duncort Cof
fee Company, their odvertlsing 
ogency ond their fomilies.
5 All entries become the property 
of the Duncon Coffee Company—  
none con be returned— ond the de
cision of the judges will be finol.
6 The contest begins September 
29th and ends midnight, November

Ih. Weekly contest winners will 
selected from entries received be- 

midnight Soturdoy of each
_____  All entries postmorked loter
thon midnight, November 16, will 
not be considered.
7. All winners will be notified. A 
list of the winners will be sent to 

contestonts requesting one ond 
self-addressed stomped

16th. 
be 
for 
week

oil
sending
envelope.

« V

Your "Favorite Grocer" features Cup- 
Tested ADMIRATION Coffee-that de
licious blend with the abundant flavor, 
aroma and richness. Get your favorite 
grind-Dripkut, Perk-Kut or Glass-drip.

GRAND PRIZES!
1ST PR17.E ..................................... $1,000
2ND PR IZE.............. Philco Refrigerator
3RD PRIZE Crosley Radio-Phonograph

W I I K I Y  CONTtSTS END MIDNIGHT OE EACH 
SATURDAY CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT, 

NOVEMBER 16TH

excel’ent; exem plary; f a i r- 
faced; fanatic; fantastic; fas
cinating; fashionable; ferv
ent; feverish; flashy; flat; 
foolish; forsaken; f r a g i l e ;  
frantic; frightened; fru itfu t; 
rigid; frowsy; full-blossomed; 
garrulous; gaunt; ghastly; gla
morous; glittering; gray; grim; 
grizzled; handsome; happy; 
h a r d-f s e e d ;  hard-worked; 
head-strong; haughty; heart
less; helpless; heroic; hesi- 
taing; high-minded; hom e
keeping;; home-loving; h y 
persensitive; hysterical; ide
alistic; illiterate; imperious; 
impish; implicable; im portu
nate; impressible; incorrig
ible; indefeatigable; indepen
dent; indigent; industrious; 
infidel; inform al; insipid; in 
telligent; intrepid; jealous; jo 
cose; largc-Bouled; lewd; lim 
ping: listless; lithe; little;
lonely; loitering; long; loose; 
loquacious; lovely; lumpish; 
lustful; managing; marble- 
limbed; m e a n ;  m iddle-aged; 
mincing; m iserable; miserly; 
modern; modest; morbid; mor
tal; motherly; much-loved; 
m ulatto; mystic; new; nice; 
noble; observant; odious; old; 
over-virtuous; over-worked; 
over-wrought; pale; perfidi
o u s ;  perjured; pernicious; 
pinched: pitiless; plain-feat
ured; plainly dres.sed; plump; 
poor; preem inent: presum p
tuous; pretty ; promiscuous; 
prosaic; prosperous; proud; 
prudent; querulous; radiant; 
rapacious; rem arkable; re
pentent; resolute; respected; 
reticent; rheum atic; rom ant
ic; sad-eyed; scrawny; seduc
tive; self-loving; sensible; sen
sitive; serene.eyed; serious; 
shabby; shadowy: shallow;
showy; shrewd; shriveled; 
silken-tressed; silly; s la tte rn 
ly; slender; slim; sm ooth-lim b
ed; sorrowful; sour-faced; 
sporting; spotless; s q u a r e -  
browed; stalw art; stout; s trik 
ing; sum ptuous; super-annu- 
aled; superior; sweet; sweet
voiced; tactful; tattling; taw - 
d rj"  tenacious; tender; te rr i
fied; tim id; timorous; trem en-

dous; trem ulous; unconstant; 
uncultivated; uncultured; un 
enlightened; unescorted; un 
kept; unprotected; unw orld
ly; vain; versatile; virtuous; 
vivacious; w arm -hearted; way 
side; wayward; weak-willed; 
wearied; wearisome; w e e p 
ing; weird; well-dressed; well 
favored; white-faced; wilted; 
w itch-like; w ithered; w itty; 
wooden; worldly; w retched; 
w rink led ; young.—The Chi

cago Tribune and "The Word 
F inder”.

They left out “exotic”. 
----------------------- 0- 0 -

DISCUSS OIL
Texas oil m en gathered in San 

Antonio at the 28th A nnual M eet
ing of the Texas M id-Continent 
Oil & Gas Association talked of] 
the rising costs for drilling ex-| 
p loratory wells, a factor related] 
to the recent 20.cent per barrel |

advonce in the price of crude oil. 
A1 Buchanan (left) president of 
A1 Buchanan Drilling Company 
and CharlcsP. McGaha, of Fain 
& McGaha, Wichita Falls, (right) 
discuss a chart displayed at the 
m eeting which shows the average 
cost of exploratory wells to be in 
excess of $77,000 each.

A d m i m t  I o n

GET FURTHER INFORMATION FROM U S-R EAD  ADMiRA- 
TION ADVERTISEMENTS AND BUY ADMIRATION F R O M -

Murray Food Market
109 7th Phs. 297-298

Price & Watts Gro. & Mkt.
600 Leon St. Phs. 276-251

Brown & Chambers Gro.
120 S. 6th Ph. 86

William Black Grocery
116 S. 6th Ph. 371

Bauman's Clover Farm Store
301 N. l.iitterloh Phs. 346-348

Blanchard's Grocery
Waco Highway Ph, 2631

Cecil Pearce Gro. & Mkt.
Main at Lover's Lane Ph. 786

F. F. Curry Grocery
U. S. 84 West PK 4112

Gus A. Koch Grocery-Market
W. Main St. Ph. 101

Paxton & Charr.bars Gro-Mkt
2112 Main Ph. 424

B. E. McCoy Grocery
State School Rd. Ph. 3013

Odom Grocery & Market
1602 Leon St. Ph. 432

Hilltop Grocery
Highland Addition Ph. 2403

Gilmer's Cash Grocery
505 Main Ph. 95

ß
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SEE US F O R  Y O U R  
L I F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  

AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS
CL. fia in is u i.

M O RÍ THAN rSO  RAOROAPS U Sf 
SINCLAIR LUBRICANTS IN  PASSfN- 
C SR ANP FRCICHT SOUIPNICNT. 
SINCLAIR P ÍA U R S  OPPtR LUBRI
CANTS OP THC SAMP mCH QUALITY

Oscar Burton Heads 
Independent Telephone 
Association

, ward the upbuilding of the town 
•and community.

'  MOUND

Oscar Hurton, Vice President 
and General M anager of the Gulf 
S tates Telephone Company which 
operates the local telephone ex
change, was elevated from 2nd 
Vice President to the office of 
President o the United Saes In_ 
dependent Telephone Association 
for the ensuring year a t their 
Golden Jubilee Convention held 
in Chicago, October 14-16.

B urton’s election to this honor
ary  position in the national te le , 
phone organization is a high tr i. 
bue, not only to himself and his 
Company but to the entire south
w estern area of the Uniter States. 
During its entire 50 years ex ist
ence he is the first man to be 
elected from the southwest to fill 
this im portant post. He is also 
P resident of the Texas Telephone 
Association which position he has 
held since 1934.

The United States Telephone 
Association is the trade associa. 
tion of the Independent segment 
of the Telephone Industry whose 
mem bership represents approxi. 
m ately 80% of the six million sub
scribers served by over 6,000 
companies operating upw ard of 
12,000 exchanges covering approx
imately tw o-thirds of the peo. 
graphical area of the United 
Sates. ,

Mr. Burton began his telephone 
career by digging pole holes. Step 
by step he has risen to his pres
en t position of Vice P resident and 
General M anager. He m ake fre
quen t trips here in connection 
with the local telephone service 
and to take part in and contribute 
to all w orthwhile enterprises to.

Walker Motors, Inc.
814 Main Ph. 90

: o :
IS THE PLACE FOR

CHARLES BLANCHARD IS 
; HONORED ON BIRTHDAY BY 
I MRS. FRANK BLACNHARD
I Mrs.. Frank Blanchard enter- 
1 tained Saturday evening at her 
I home in Mound with a Hallow- 
1 e ’en party , honoring her son,
I Charles, on his 11th birthday.
! Several games were played and 
refreshm ents of cake, candy and 

' punch were served.
Those attending the party  were. 

Willene Melton, Neva Ann Hop- 
.son, M ary Sue Lam, Jacqueline 
Davidson, Sue Blanchard, Ruth 
W i g g i n s ,  Catherine Clements, 
M artha Ann Clements and B ar
bara Blanchard.

Bobby Lowery, Edward W int
ers, Joe  McHargue, John  McHar- 
gue. Bill Wiggins, Richard T ay
lor and the honoree

STAR TIRES
:o :

Willard Batteries
:o:

New Factory Built 
Motors

:o :

Auto Paint Shop
:o :

Auto Repairs
:o :

Automobiles 
New and Used

How happy and thankful we 
are for the nice ra in  tha t came to 
Mound early Sunday and again 

' early Monda morning. We were 
blessed with a refreshing shower.

Mr and Mrs Ju ince Davidson, 
J r . and children of Dallas w ere 
week end visitors of his parents 
Mr and Mrs Quince Davidson, Sr.

Mrs. Alice Lawrence has been 
sick the past week and her many 
friends hope she will be better 

!soon.
Mr and Mrs L uther P ru itt and 

son Robert, have moved to the 
Mound from Bay City.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Fowler and 
daughter Leta Beth and Miss Neta 
F’aye Rogers of G atesvil'e ^ttend- 

¡ed church here Sunday nigh
Bud Winters is having chills 

and fever, and we are hoping he 
will soon be up and about. '

Rev. and Mrs. J . T Ayers were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Q . 
Davidson Sunday

Mrs Maudine Buckley of Bay 
City is visiting her parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. L uther P ruett.

Mrs Wesley P ruett of Bay City 
has been visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J  H Lowery.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hopson had 
as Sunday guests their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Clawson and 
baby of San Marcos, Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Newton of Eastland 

Mr and Mrs J  R M iddleton of 
Ba City are visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J  H Lowery, also Mr 
and Mrs R L Homan and daughter 
of Gatesviiie w ere visitors in the 
Lowery home.

Jack Hopson is on the sick list 
a t this writing.

Mrs Ed Davidson had her daugh 
ter, Mrs Hollis Yielding and son

YOUR SINCLAIR PPALCR OFFCRS YOU LUBRI
CANTS FOR YOUR CAR OF THC SAME HIGH 
QUAUTY AS ARC U SIP  BY FAMOUS A IR  UNCS 
ANPFAMOUSAMERICANRAHROAPS. SEE YOUR 
SINCLAIR DEALER FOR CORRECT LUBRICATION.

CHICACO ANP SOUTHERN A IR  L IN ES  HAS 
FLOWN ITS FLEET OF PIXIELINERS MORE THAN 
1 B ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  REVENUE M ILES ON SINCLAIR 
PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR O IL YOU CAM CET 
MOTOR OIL OF THE SAME HIGH QUAUTY AT 
YOUR SINCLAIR DEALER'S.

.  BflTTOb,

JACK MORSE, AGENT
S I N C L A I R  R E F I N I N G  CO.

1001 LEON PHONE 388

Mrs. Ernest Huey of the local 
telephine company was the host
ess at a S tanley Party  given at 
her home. Games were plaed 
and lunch was served to the 12 
guests resent

of M onahan last Thursday and 
Sunday her daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Kirk Bennett and son of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Harmon M cHar
gue and children of Waco, Mr 
and Mrs Jim m ie Thompson of 
Gatesviiie were all Sunday visit
ors of their parents, Mr and Mrs 
O E McHargue.

Mr and Mrs F R Cole J r  of 
Gatesviiie visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Sam B arnard and 
Mr and Mrs F B Cole and family 

Mr and Mrs Ennis Williams of 
Gatesviiie visited Mr and Mrs 
Clyde W orthington Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Troy Melton, Mrs 
! Joe G ray visited Mrs. W orthing
ton who is very ill.

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

H elp  T h e m  C leanse th e  B lood 
o f  H a rm fu l Body W aste  

Y our k idney t ar* c o n s ttn tly  fiUerUif
r f r o i ................... "  ■

THE GROVE

Rev. and Mrs. E. Macey and 
daughter of A ter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Cheat one day last 
week.

C M McGehee visited E C Cav- 
itt in a Tempie hospitai last week.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Rogers and 
Jim  Allen of Temple and Miss 
Ethel Jo  Grissom of Waco spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J 
E Grissom

Mr and Mrs Ernest Ayers of 
Waco visited Mr and Mrs Dan

Ayers last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Jim  W alker and 

Mrs Alleson of Temple spent last 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Key 
Odom.

Mrs. Paralee Odom of Flat, and 
I granddaughter, Charlotte Odom of 
Gatesviiie. visited Mr and Mrs J. 
E. Grissom one day last week.

Mrs. Johnnie Graham  spent last 
week with Mrs. B C Winkler near 
Gatesviiie.

Mrs Aug Draeger visited her 
m other Mrs Andres in McGregor 
one day last week.

Mrs Jew el Fisher and daughters 
: Jean  and Jeffrie, Mr and Mrs Her- 
i shell F isher and children of Dallas 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs L C Durham.

office supplies

jones boys inc. Iff* 
and sally maude

w u t*  n a t tv r  iroot tb#blood itroftcn- But 
k id aey i ■ometimps lag In thpir work—do 
n o t ac t as N ature in tended—fail to  re
move Impuritioa th a t ,  if re tained , may 
poison th e  system  and upset th e  whole 
Dody m achinery. •

Sym pto 'na may bo najjgfnp bnekarhe, 
persistent hcnJarhc,.itlr,H '.8 of diMincr.s, 
ge tting  up n ights, swelling, putLnera 
under the  eyes—a feeling of nervoua 
»n^ ic ty  and  loss of pep oifd s tren g th .

O ther signs of kidney or b ladder d is
o rder are som etim es burning, scan ty  cr 
too frequent urination .

T here should be no doubt th a t  p rom pt 
trou tm ent it  wiecr th an  nogiect. Ucc 
¿Noun's Doan's have \y'*>n winr.liw
new friends for more th an  forty  
T hey  have a nation-wido »rpa*..:tioa. 
Are recommended by grate ful p rr  p.n thy 
country  over. M k  your nusiiboTi

ICI%■̂A-cf.

A U T O I N S T A L L M E N T

LOANS
S E E  U S  F I R S T

T H E  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O F  G A T E S  V I L L E

No Hidden Charges
Member F D I C

Save Money
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Palace
Frî tLy «nd Saturday

Hard Boiled Mahoney
And

LES CORCEY 
Th# BOWERY BOYS 
HUNTZ HALL 

BETTY COMPSON
a a a

■ S -

T E E N

T A L K :

But even at Normandy it seems 
the girls haven’t quite m ade up 
their minds and some are in the 
’w ay-below -the^iuie class and 
others are in the little-below-the- 
knee class—all of which puts 
them in the same boat as other 
students throughou the country.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Black Gold

DEAR JUDY:
Football games bring out the 

most unusual fashions. It s e e m s . u “th ,  uiH« ____ ior the period: Sunday, A ttend

To commemorate their found
ing, he Girl Scouts around the 
world will participate in “Seven 
Service Days’’. More than  30 for
eign troops of G irl Scouts have 
come into being since the end of 
World W ar II including 2 troops 
in Saudi Arabia, and 11 in Japan. 
This is the international program

LOOK MEN
M E N S  F E L T  N i l S

$ 1 . 9 7

KATHERINE DE MILLE 
ANTHONY QUINN 

ELYSE KNOX

R e g a l

C hurch  in  uniform ; Monday.
< r ^ ? h T v I  r  T T ’ Homemaking Day; Tuesday. Clticoeds have an entirely new anele ___ __________________

VALUES TO $6.95 — ONLY A FEW LEFT 
SIZES 6^  ̂ TO 7^

SliglUly Soiled See At
entirely new angle 

—they 're wearing their hearts on 
their eyes.

IS

zcnship Day; Wednesday, Health 
and Safety Day; Thursday, In ter- 

T .u L • . national Friendship Day; S a tu r.
V vi! i l - i  Out-of-Doors Day.

‘ VIVIAN.
(You may w rite Vivian Brown In 
cure of The NEWS about new an
gles, in your own teen-age gang), 

o - »

J O E  H A N N A ' S
the wearing of goggles upon 

the fram es of which are inscribed 
the names of current heart in ter
ests. These hep-specs come in 
some process plastic that takes

Mr, and Mrs. C A Holcomb and

'JUNCTION SUNDAY.

Friday and Saturday

Twilight on The 
Rio Grande

GENE AUTRY 
STERLING HOLLOWAY 

ADELE MARA 
¥  ¥  ¥

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Buck Prívales 
Come Home

to india ink or nail polish, and p^EACHING AT LEON 
the kids do the painting.

Such jive talk as “slip me the ¿j o v EMBEh V
skin or ’ hey bob a rebob” and __
"he’s a sm art affa ir” adorn other 
rims Some gals u jst stick to their 
own sororities.

Sloppy sweaters are not en tire
ly out on the campus. Kids who 
couldn’t make up their minds 
whether the style was in or out 
are w earing gobby sweaters 
which can be worn loose or by 
means of hidden laces in the back, 
they can be converted into form 
fitting long.waisted sweaters

Sunday, November 2, will be 
our regular church day a t Leon 
Junction church.

Sunday school 10

cently moved into a newly con-,
structed office building located i n i .  ., . . . . . . . .
beautiful Kawauchi T ract on the funerals of

* both his brothers.outskirts of the city. Here Pfc. 
Whaley will live in new stateside 
barracks that are equipped with 
every m odern convenience, 
the process of construction is

- 0- 0-

a m.

I presume I’d live to be an old 
I n ' m an if I didn’t smoke so much.” 

a , —Jam es A. Hard R oches^r, 106, 
huge athletic and recreation cen. \ oldest m em ber of GAR.
ter which will consist of a com-! ------------
pletely equipped gymnasium, a I "This is true love, judge!"—
football and baseball field, a

Preaching 11 a m and 7 p. m.i swimming pool, tennis courts and
A hearty welcome to everyone 

is assured by Rev. Geo. Siler, the 
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

handball and volley ball courts. 
Ready for use are a m odem  theat
re  with seating capacity of 600

Cleveland woman, insisting o n
going to ail w ith her husband who 
tried to throw her off a bridge.

‘If you don’t w ant your ele- 
and a large servicem en’s club that phont’s head smashed, come get

the new Army

BUD ABBOTT 
AND

LOU COSTELLO

REGAL 11:30 P. M. 
FRIDAY

— Midnight Show —

"The Guilty- V »

BONITA GRANVILLE 
DON CASTLE 

REGIS TOOMEY 
JOHN LITEL

Ham Bones: Twin kids Bruce
and Jay  Colen a t 13 are am a
teur radio stars.. They broadcast 
from a rigged-up station in their 
bedroom and can be heard sever
al hundred feet from their ap a rt
ment. The kids made quite a bit 
of their own equipm ent, the rest

is operated by 
Hostess System.

Pfc. Whaley previously served 
with the M erchant Marines, en. 

^ in j te r in g  the arm y on October 5. I 1946. He received his basis tra in 
ing at Fort. Eustis, Virginia, later

At the eleven o’clock hour, Earl 
Wiggins of the Austin Presbyteri 
an Theological Seminary 
preach.

Sunday School at 10 a m
A t four o’clock the P resy te rian i ®®*̂ **̂ 8 to r  overseas duty  in Japan.

Youth Fellowship will meet.
Tuesday at 3, the Women’s A ux

iliary will m eet in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Hensler, with Mrs

they buy out of their allowance ' Herschel Britain as co-hostess, and 
which they pool, or receive as ® Bennett as leader
presents on special occasions. 

A broadcasting studio, on
Wednesday evening a t 7:30, 

November 5, Rev. W B Holmes,
small scale, might be lots of f u n G o n z a l e s  will preach. Ev. 
for kids who are interested cordially invited.

I breaking into radio or television. | 
Even if they can broadcast only ' 
to the next room, they m ight | 
learn something about radio tech-; 

j nique and if they really are inter- j 
I ested could perhaps persuade 
local radio personalities to g ive ' 

, them suggestions and criticisms.
I • • •

Out at Normandy H. S. the.i 
'S t. Louis Courier reports th a t the 
boys are ughing and groaning at 
the “new look”. Here a re  the 
reasons the Jacksons give:

- 0 - 0-

Upon his arrival in this theatre, 
Whaley oined the 11th Airborne 
Division w here he served with 
the 511th Parachute Infantry 
Regiment, and was la te r transfer- 
ed to the IX  Corps H eadquarters 
being assigned to his present du 
ties.

- 0 - 0 -

WITH THE COLORS
C. A. ‘Happy’ Holcomb 
Loses Two Brothers 
In About A Week

him out of my tulip  bed”.—L ap . 
sing- Mich., housewife, calling a 
circus headquarters.

Sign of the times on G len Falls, 
(NY) barber shop: “Closed on ac
count of improved financial con
ditions—may open next week."

“Employee m orale depends on 
the way that a person feels about 
his job.”—Pres. Wilfred Sykes, 
Inland Steel Co.

- 0 - 0-

BTtv m o r e  w a r  b o n d s

Uncle Sam Says

R Í t
Friday and Saturday

the Western

With the 8th Army in Sendai, 
Japan , Oct. 19- 1947.—Pfc. Harley 
Whaley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lu- 

They make girls look too ta l i 'th e r  W haley, form erly of G ates, 
and thin or too short and f a t . . . i v i l l e  is now serving as a driver 

The girls look as if they’re tied with the IX Corps H eadquarters
up in sacks..........  1 M otor Pool, located in this city

The dresses make ’em look as!o f 220 000 population on Northern 
j if they’re a hindrance to walk-1 Honshu Island.I i ng .. ■. * IX Corps Headquarters has re-

Swing ’\ùeu//'y Ç/e fÿiWay
HOOSIER HOT SHOTS 

JACK LEON 
MARY DUGAN 

THURSTON HALL 
REGINALD WALLACE 

Sunday and Monday

Phantom o! the Plains
WILD BILL ELLIOTT 

AS RED RYDER

Jack H. Holcomb. 40, died in 
Fort Worth- October 10, 1947, and 
funeral ser^’ices were held Oct.j 
13 ta t Gordon Avenue Baptis 
Church followed by burial a t the 
Laureland Cemetery in Ft Worth.

He was a postal clerk in the 
postoffice at Sem inary Hill, a 
suburb of Fort Worth, and he 
form erly lived in Gatesville, w here 
he, like Happy, was a baseball 
player- and sportsman.

Mr Holcomb’s o ther loss, short, 
ly afterw ard, was Rev. J . L. Hol
comb of Combs, near Harlingen. 
He died at 54, on October 22, 1947 

1 He was pastor of the Combs Bap- 
' tist Church.
I Services w ere held in Austin 
' Saturday  m orning at 10 o’clock at 
1 the Capitol Heights Baptist church 
which he founded in  1936 and 

; burial was in Memorial Park 
I cemetery. -
1 He taught school in Coryell 
County from 1907 to 1913, and was 
a veteran of World W ar I and in 

1 World War II served as chaplain 
for two yeags.

No farmer will queatlon me link 
between this familiar September 
Bcene of 61iing up the silo and his 
United States Saving's Bonds. Farm
ers must reckon with the future 
every moment of their lives. The 
crushed green corn stalks which 
they are storing away this month by 
tons wiil assure their livestock of 
winter feed. The Savings Bonds 
which they urr also storir.g up will 
add to the sccuiity of their families.

V. S. Tr tj iury  Defartmmf

%
Men’s Warm Jackets

Y  A R  D L E Y
O L D  E N G L I S H  L A V E N D E R
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S O A P
SOOTHING TO THE MOST DEllCATE SKINS, IT Will  

lEAVE YOU FEELING DELIGHTFUllY REFRESHED

$7.95 MEN’S ALL WOOL PLAID 
ZIPPER FRONT JACKETS Size* 36 to 46

S P E C I A L ,  O N L Y

Y M M E V  ra o o u c T i roa A u ta icA  a r i  c r c a t e d  i n  i n g l a n d  a n d  r iN is H to  i n  t h i  
U I  A raOM THE O tIC IN A l ENGLISH rolM U LA E. COAIIINING IM POITED AND DOIEEITICIÎ UDIENTI.

$ 5 . 8 7
LEAIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

BYRON LEAIRD.
J O E  H A N N A ' S

Prop.


